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A culler dropped Into the lirlghtsldc
flat and found Mr. nnd Mrs. Urlghtsldo,
and their wise little terrier, "Ming,"
all assembled In the kitchen. Mr.
Urlghtslde was busy boring holea with
an auger In the end of a good-size- d

packing box, while Mrs. Brlghtslde and
the dog, seated1 side by side on th'e lloor,
regarded him with Intense, though pos-

sibly hypocritical, admiration. Near by
stood another packing box with four
holes In each end, through which loops
of strong rope had been so fastened as
to make good serviceable handles.

"This Is about the greatest crisis of
my life," observed Mr. Brlghtslde.
"How do you suppose I got that rope In
without opening the box? Just Ilgure
on 11 now."

As the caller belongs to the sex which
has never produced n great epic poem,
discovered a continent, or voted for tho
Governor of Illinois, she gave up the
problem with a cheerful meekness born
of centuries of acknowledged Incapac-
ity. Mr. Brlghtslde having llnlshed
boring, produced a bent- - wire and a
piece of string, one end of which was
fastened to a few feet of rope. With
the wire he proceeded to Insert the
string Into one hole nnd wiggle it out at
another. By means of the string the
rope was then towed Into position, the
whole process ending triumphantly in
another pair of handles.

"But what are you doing it for?"
"He's making trunks," explained Mrs.

Brlghtslde. It's his latest speciality."
"The only trouble with me," said

Mr. Brlghtslde, with apparent Irrele
vance, "Is that I'm lazy."
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boxes for? Cul bono, you know."
"To save freight. I'm sending them

a friend In Wisconsin, you see. I've got
Borne other starting out there to- -

it. ln - ttnrtrllnaa m tl..nn H rl ''' had
Oil UlC'i Hint ...-.- .. .. nro'
Otherwise the railway company won't
let them. Can mind as-

similate that fact? Taking it and
large," he added modestly, "It's a
beautiful piece of

The caller the Intent audience
on the lloor. and contemplated Mr.
nriftitKirio with love anu
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ltcmlored Against Tea
Time Fatal Dose of Volaon.

New York Evening Some In-

teresting experiments have
been made with regard to the venom of
reptiles. A mixture of tho venom of
three wnose poison was

most deadly was employed
different doses were to rabbits.
One of these animals received by in-

jection into of the ear five times
amount usually

rum two rabbits and in few
gavo them the same dose that

had fatal tho first. sc-

rum protected tho animals
nl 1.1. ...nn nllrvltfiar rrnnfl

Used, one
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three minutes, the

not been rendered Immune by
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affected. Professor Clmlmette has

laBt length tlmo.
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American Women Have tlooil Titite, lint
No Originality.

I have had an Interesting conversa-
tion with my hairdresser about the
characteristics of the ladles of the
many nationalities on whom he oper-
ates, says u writer In London Truth.
The American, though so fully emanci-
pated, he thinks, no originality.
She assimilates everything and orig-
inates nothing. In Paris and, for that
matter, In York her get-u- p Is ex-

actly modeled on that of the Parlslenne.
When by a she has taste.
But she Is dependent upon Her
quickness and In selecting
merchandise are to be noted. The Eng-
lishwoman Is fond of simplicity too
fond, perhaps. She timidly the
Parlslenne In her coiffures and pays
well and cheerfully. She Is always
afraid of what suggested "not suit-
ing her" and has no Idea what does
suit her. She not hard to please, yet
at she Is never thoroughly sat-
isfied because uncertain whether her
nead exactly as It be.

The Russian lady 13 the most taste-
less woman alive. She helpleBS In the
hands of her hairdresser and has no
suggestions to offer. It may lje her
national headdress has prevented her
taste running on the colff ". Rus-
sian lady has soft, quiet manners, but
scans bills with a suspicious eye. The
Italian lady Is a bad payer, hard to
please, stingy, and never more
half satlslled with a Parisian coiffure.
She will write from Italy for a dozen
imitation tortoise-she- ll hairpins costing
3 sous apiece. She had them at that
price In Paris and does not calculate the
loss of time, and money that Is In
curred In sending them by a well-pai- d
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fallen Into the hands of thieves who
wanted to rob her. The Roumanian la-

dles are the and most
In Their manners are,
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BRAVE SON OF PEN. GOMEZ.

In Nklltful With Machete
Very Anxious Fight.

York Journal: the Cu-

ban volunteers gathered the bar-inck- B

West Tampa under tho com-

mand of General Bmlllo Nunez a
slight, tho 'i very 'Mar lad of

years, whose skillful welding of tho
macheto wo'd convltico tho most cas-

ual observer hat ho came from u fam-
ily flghU .

query secures the Information thut
tho youngster Is Antonio Gomez,
of tho insurgent general that name,
whose active operations In the west-
ern provinces of Island have
so much keep tho raging. Young
Gomez horn and lived many
years Honduras. Before was
declared ho attending agricul-
tural college near Jacksonville, Fla.

brother Francisco killed with
General Maceo when latter was sur-
prised tho Spaniards.
Antonio has been trying reach
father. Tho youngster Is well drilled

of arms, performing some
astonishing movements with ma-

chete. His skill In clipping par-
ticular shapes cards tossed
has attracted many officers reg-
ulars to tho Cuban camp.
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HecreU Chinese Mweeti.
Chinese are said to possess se-

crets preparation of sweets that
astonish accomplished con-

fectioners. They know how remove
the pulp from oranges substitute

jellies. The closest examina-
tion fails reveal opening
Incision the skin of fruit. They
perform feat with eggs.
shells are apparently Intact
when the eggs were newly laid, but
upon breaking opening them the
contents consist of nub and
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"Did you hear about Samuels?" ask-

ed Mrs. Graymare's huBband. "No;
didn't hear about Samuels," tho lady
answered. "When have anything

sideration anould be given to the tQ teli wnv ,iont you tell It?"
J f W a
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amount oi lime spent in mailing your ear well, Samuels going nome
journey. the other night, when a footpad shot
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A stamp pictures, four

pofcitlons, for conts.
buttons all kind. 14th and O.
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ARTISTIC
Of evorjr dlicriptlon.
It will pay you to consult
0. L'. Lkmmon, at the

. LEGAL NEW8 ..
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G DRUG Has been
C STORE moved

from the corner of 10th
P street to 104-10-6

north 10th. Call
see them.
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